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2 “gy 7 nancial or medical teasons or 

R | because they said uty Tad 

ed eG fixed opinions in the case: 

; . Also today, the state issued 

. _a subpena to Time Inc., in 

/ C= New York for the film of the 

° aV/s assassination taken by Abra- 

. I ham Zapruder of Dallas. 

' sO - Zapruder took the film in 

\ ‘Dealey Plaza, then sold it to. 

j On a -Life “Magazine for $25,000. 

, Copies of it were used exten: 
: “sively by Warren Com- 

The laborious quest fOr mission, and several frames 
. final alternate juror in‘ appear in the report's exhibit 

he trial of Clay L. Shaw ; volume. 

fround on unsuccessfully ’ . 
: : LAST YEAR, Garrison sub- 

his morning as 96 more penaed the original film, con- 

rotential jurors trooped tending the Warren—Commis: | 

refore the judge and sion saw only a copy with cer- 

were rejected or excused. 110 a ed pol th Time « 

Judge Edward A. Haggerty jn31° produced Dot tne re 
r. expressed hope his ‘ ¥ 

uck would change today, the the ra te the om aged. It 

(3th day of the trial with 13 M25 @PO*T Shs on matey 
jurors already chosen. One ish Grand Jury on March 2%, 

more alternate ‘uror is need- 1968, and returned. 

ed before the irial can pro- met 's subpers ih ue 
ceed. *- iim was returnable Feb. 29, 

: indicating. the state plans to 

ABOUT $0 more potential take nearly three weeks to 

jurors were on tap Tor this present its case. 

afternoon's session. The first THE ALTERNATE chosen 

aerday juror was picked yesterday is Joseph, Bellman 

° r., a Kalvar . em- 

can, & B on trial in ploye. ‘ad 4 " if 

riminal District Court on The judge indica that 

charges of conspiring to kill the jury is completed today, 

President Kennedy, who was testimony will begin tomor- 

ear in D shot to d allas Nov. row. Actually, the first step 

but a copy made before - 

a 

fense, Then the state will be- 

gin calling witnesses. 

IT WAS REVEALED yester- 

day that District ACorney Jim 

Garrison personally will make 

the state’s opening statement, 

a 15-page document. - 

‘Thus far in the trial, Garri- 

son has left the courtroom 

work to assistant DA James 

L. Alcock, whom he named 

chief prosecutor. 

Another reason for believ- 

ing selection of the second 

alternate will go quickly is 

that the slate is out of per- 

‘ emptory challenges, by which 

a juror may be rejected with- 

out a reason being giver. The 

fense has one left. 

THE MAJOR development 
in the triat-sesveraay was & 

request by the defense that , 

  

Judge Haggerty grant immu- -— 

nity from prosecution to Mrs. 

Harold McMaines, 24, of Des 

Moines, Iowa, if she will 

come to New Orleans to tes- 

tify as a defense witness. 

Mrs. McMaines, then San- 

dra Moffett, lived in New Or- 

Jeans in the early 1960s and ~ 
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2, 1963. Will be the hearing of motions, was the girl friend of Perry 

Distric, Attorney Jim Gar- followed by opening state’ Raymond Rosswi-tie state's. a 

ison tharges Shaw conspired ments by bo and de o- ; — . 

jth Lee Harvey Oswald and .- ee te * 

others to kill Kennedy. =e! Pe 
- € 

‘OF THE 190 jurors mb ee ° 
penaed for today, 83 quickly ete Dy oD OTE 

ee, ° . 

were eliminatedstem either fe . : ~ 
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star witness at a preliminary. , 
_ hearing Tor Shaws 

She has refused to return 
from Iowa, which iz not a 
party to the interstate agree- 
ment for return of witnesses, 
because she says she 
afraid of Garrison. 

THE DEFENSE motion that 
the court protect the woman, prog 

_ is one of several to be ar-' 
gued after the jury is com- 
pleted. 

Chief Shaw Counsel F. Ir- 
vin Dymond said Mrs. Me- 
Maines is important because 
she denies a story told by 
Russo, 26, at the preliminary 
hearing. Russo testified he 

is, 
But_a meeting of Criminal 

“Court judges and cily coun- 
‘cilmen called yesterday to 
discuss the situation made no 

ogress because of a lack 
of attendance by councilmen. 
Two made brief appearances, 
but none sat in on the entire 
meeting. - 

COUNCIL PRESIDENT 
Moon Landrieu said the meet- 
ing was called on short notice 
and he personally was un- 

      

took Sandra to a party able to attend, but had hoped 

Sob a ao aescatomcs Si ana Ave. Parkway apartment | JUd8¢S. t with Ciel 

of David <Winent Ferrie. to bat nO cer 

While there, Russo said, he but nothin 
heard Shaw, Ferrie and Os- 
wald plotting to kill Kennedy. 

Ferrie, who died here Feb. 
22, 1967, has been named 
by Garrison as a key figure oe Ise ss 
in the alleged assassination : a on Peg a ypoess 
plot. Oswald was named by ~ . : 
the Warren Commission ag 
Kennedy's Jone assassin. 

DETAILS OF the party, wt ee Bo 
Russo testified, remained : . 
vague in his :memory until . : i 
he relived the occasion with 
the aid of a hypnotist pro 
vided by Garrison. 

In a sworn deposition made 
in Des Moines, Mrs. Me- 
Maines said she attended no 
such party with Russo in 1963. os us my ee She said she first met . ee we 

      

Ferrie in 1965, and it was in 
that year Russo took her to 
a party at the Ferrie apart- 
ment, not in 1963. ; 

hie 

“WE HAVE BEEN 
to get Mrs.-.McMaines to 
come here for two years,” 
said William Wegmann, an-. 

' other Shaw attorney, “and we ~ 
are not about to give up on 

A key factor in delaying the 
: , fury sefection has been the 

oe fact that jurors are unpaid 
“oss, Jn New Orleans. Man any of the 
wos nearly 1,000 potential jurors Ley 
“who have been excused said O 

they simply couldn't afford .. ; / 
to be away from their jobs - . . Ca : : 
for the expected two-month —— , oe ee eg Te 
duration of the_frial without eo a St 

- “pay. 
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